10:30, 11:15, 12:00, 1:30, 2:15: 3:00 Come meet your head master
and heads of houses and watch a sorting of selected students into
their houses... Beware the Troll on the Third Floor however.

11:00, 1:30, 3:00 Watch Quidditch games between the Rowan,
Stockton, and Salisbury teams. Please use sidewalks to access the
Quidditch area – do not cross the cemetery or lawns.

10:00,11:00, 12:00, 2:00, 3:00, 4:00 Learn key spells to defend
yourself against dark magic and those who would use it. Who
knows who will show up...

Recurring approximately every 20 Minutes: Join us for a tour and
history lesson on the oldest Magical Prison in the world

Lessons immediately follow the Quidditch games: Grab a broom
Stop by the bank to get your galleon used to vote for the Adult
and get in the game. Learn the basics of Quidditch from one of our Costume Contest and for our banded guests, a Goblin Note that you
tournament teams and play a game on the field. (Tipping our young can exchange for a chocolate Frog at Cherry Dukes Sweet Shop
teachers is appreciated as they have traveled to be with us.)

Make your own Magic Wand Craft

10:00, 10:30, 11:00, 11:30, 12:00, 1:30, 2:00, 2:30 Take a
10:00,10:15,10:30,10:45,11:00,11:15,11:30,11:45,12:00,
12:15,1:30,2:00,2:15,2:30 Visit Wisteria Wand Shop and be part of
a Wand Selection.

Recurring approximately every 20 minutes, this guided tour offers
an up close look at some of the most significant magical artifacts of
our time.

potions class with our Professor Primrose!

Presented by FitnessYoga Studios @ 11:00, 12:30, 2:30 Calling all
wizards, witches, the muggles and no majs who love them…join us
for mindful movement, breathwork, and a guided visualization
guaranteed to focus your firebolt, put poise to your potions, and
power your patronus! No yoga experience necessary. All ages
welcome.

Pick up your list at the registration desk and find the hidden objects
around town. Return your entry and watch the event FaceBook
page for a winner.
Grab a quick sweet or drink at our whimsical themed Ice Cream
venue and visit the magical Candy Shoppe.
Vote on the submitted costumes - Get your voting Galleon at the
Galleons Magic Bank (LOC 7)

11:00, 2:00, 4:00 Participate in a Kids Costume contest on our
Stage. Contests will start approximately every hour on the hour.

Come visit The Stone Cauldron at St. Stephen’s. Take your picture at
the vintage cauldron, in the cauldron store or by the Apothecary
shop. Chocolate frogs, other baked goods and butterscotch beer
available for purchase. Play Pass Ron's Rat and other activities to
win house points throughout the day!

12:00, 1:30, 3:00 You and your team will answer Trivia Questions
for house points.

Visit our East and West Hogsmeade Villages to grab a bite to eat
and check out our vendors and crafting activities.

Walk through our tribute to the wise and trusty owl.

Pre-registered, but First Come First Serve -Build your own magic
ride from enchanted supplies.

Recurring show approx every 30 Minutes on the hour - View a live
mandrake replanting lesson - make sure you cover your ears.

Every hour on the hour. For the kids under 8 - enjoy a Quidditch
lesson and quick game.
There are many spots in town where you can stop and take a
photo - enjoy and remember to share them to our FaceBook page.

FIRST AID - If you need minor first aid - stop by the firehouse (FH). If you
have significant medical emergency please call 911

10:00, 10:30,11:00,11:30,12:00,1:30,2:00,2:30,3:00 Join Professor
Trewlaney for a look into the future.

10:30,11:30,1:30,2:30,3:30 Learn the sport of magic dueling and
practice your skills with other Wizards or Witches.

Note: All Venues are closed from 12:30 to 1:30 Please visit our shops,
restaurants, and vendors on the street or one of the Hogsmeade villages for
food, crafts, and specialty vendors.
All venues requiring wristbands (Banded) have a set capacity and admission
priority is given to pre-registered guests.

